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Sorne Aspects of Bone and Joint Tuberculosis

Bone and joint tubercul-osis is no longer very corrunon and

wit'h the decline ln its incidence other features of the dlsease

seem 'bo have changed , For exarnple; bef ore LgL? about seven-

eíghths of the pat,ients lvere fess than fourteen (r+¡ yeaïs of
.:

.ï, *g*, whÍle only three-eigh'Lhs of the patient,s in the series
'i'

T p"esented here were l-ess than fourteen ( 14) years of age at the

Z onset of their syrn.ptoms.

):' The purpose of this paper is to presenl, a series of sevent,y-
t^.

f,1 three consecutive patíents vuho were last discharged frorn t¡e
{iJ

È st. Boniface sanitoriu¡i ín the year s L944 to Lg+7 " ilone and

.,i ioint tuberculosÍs viill be cliscussed ancl itlustrated by x-rays

i'.: from cases Ín this series 
"..:-.
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t,¡ I\Io conclusions regarding the ratio of bone and joinl,
tr,f

l,tubercul-osis tr¡ other forms of tubercu-losis can be clrawn from,,ut

this series since a large propor bion of' the ort.tropedic oases

Ín the Provinee of tltanitoba are sent to the ,it u Boniface

SanÍtorium. It is reported that three and. seven*tenths percent

of general tuberculosis hospital patients have bone and joint
t uber c ulos is .

'Ivuenty-three of' the seventy*three patients in this series
\,ïere North ltmerican fnclÍan oï Breeds,

Less than nine percent v\iere under five (b) years of.a¿.ie

at the onset of their sy*ptons " The ëLverage age of the seven.by-

¡Iti ol ñ.c¡ \r
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tirree patient,s i,vas tlventy*tr,'rro (ee) years.

ll'here were tuenty-nine (¿g) female and. fourty-four (ri4)

mal-e patients in this seri-es"

I{any cases are preced.ed by trauma and 1,his rnay be a

predisposing factor or merely an incident precipating syinptoms"

trlxperimenbal anj-maJ-s r,vhích have been infected. have a higher

incÍdence of tuberculosis in joint's whÍch have been traumatized

than normal-" Ilowever, tuberculosÍs never locaflzes in an

area of se'uere injury such as a fracture,

liorty-f ive (45 ) of the seventy*three (7-ó) patients had

a detectabl-e f ocus of t,uberculosis precedinp; the onset of' bone

and. joint d.isease by an average of one ancl one*haff (Iå) years"

'Ihirty-four (54) were preceded by tuberculosis pu.Imonary

d.isease , eight (B ) by pleurisy, one (f ) by skin inf ection,

one ( f ) by peritonltis, ancl one ( f ) by ly.rnphadenitis 
"

The tubercle bacillüg is thought to gain entrance t,hrough

the respiratory sys'bem or a}Íinent,ary systen. the majority of

bone ancl joint lesions undoubtecily result from a tuberculous

baci-Ll-aenia, but some cases ¿1re proba'oly lyrnph:borne. It is
thought that sone cases of Pottrs clisease Jnay result frorn

inL'ectÍon from the prevertebral lynrphatics or even from the

thoracie d.uct "

;Jecondary extension, prosumabJ-y from the bone ancl joÍnt

lesion, occu.rs quite frequently" There luere tlvel-ve (f¿ ) cases

of ot,her tuberculosis: appearinp_; Ín patlents a,oBarently' cl.ear

at the time of onset of'the bone and jolnt lesion"

Tr'ourteen (14) of the seventy*three (v:i) patients had
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involvernen'b of more than one regÍon. The l-ocations invol.ved

in this series were:

PottI s disease

Hip

I(ne e

i{nkl-e

öhouliLer s

llil-bovu

'rUrist

Sacro-lliae

Localfzed osteÍtis

Liiffuse osteÍtis

PerÍostítis
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Pa-tholo¡¡y

Tuberculous d.lsease of bone may occur as a ]ocalízed or

a generalÍzed. osteitÍs. There are al-so two forros of patholo-

gical lesions. The usual type is a softenin6; and" destruction

of' t,rabeculae vr¡ith caseat,ion leati.ing to pus and. col-d abscess

for,rnation. The l-ess corffûon Iesion, 'rcariestt, result's in.liti:le
or no caseation. 'Ihere is abuncLant format,ion of solft tuber-

culous granulat,ion tis;sue leading to ralefae't ion of bone"

iluberculosis ean ilrvolve a joint in t,hree d-j.fferent ways"

0ccasionally a near-by tuberculous osteitis causes a non*s,Ðecifi-e

react,lonary synoui.t,is" Thus a focus in the 6reater trochantef,

rlay oause synr:vitis ot' the hip vuithout actuatly infectinp; the

joint" OccasionaLly there tttay be a prirnary infectj.on of the

synovi.u.m without in.volvement o:i the bone " lviost corrirnonly,
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tuberculous art,hri.'l;is resul-ts from the invasÍon of the joint

llrom a }oc¿rl"ized osteitis r,vhich is usually in t,Ìre ntet'a1¡hysÍs"

v/hen th.e joint becornes involved tire synoviun underejoes slou¡

proliferatj-on wÍth a hy;oerbrophy of the vitli" 'Ihe synov:Lutn

becomes even thicker -bhan in rhentrratoid" arbllritis aricl is grey

in color. It ma.y sholv tuberoles on the surface" Granulabion

tissue overÉlroìr\is the arbicular cartilage d.estrc¡ying i1, .rnost

extensively alohg ii;s free lnar¡4itrs, ,Jurf ace des'bruct, j-on by

granulatÍon tissue d.oes not, 'bake place in tlre regions of conl,aet'

Su'ochondral E;ranul.atÍons <i.evelop which absorb articular cortex

and attack the cartilage f'rom belor,T" This muy lea.ci to des-

truct j-on of the entlre articu-l-ar cortex o:: 1,o cleep areas of

necrosis at the joints of greatest pressuf'e forrningutkissing

Seque5tTa'f o 0artilage is not So rtuch eaten al"lay but is

sep&rated. Ín flakes or,even a cornplete cast of t'he articulal

surface. T'l-uic1 is irsually scanty and contaj-ns rìany ffmelon-seedrr

or rf rice '' borlÍe s c¡f f i-bri-n,

îrljuscLes anrl other perianticu].ar t,issue un<lergo ¡;elatinous

degeneration.

Cageous ¡rateri¿r} and sequestra foT'm e. tf cold abs:ceSSlt"

Tiris Ís separated fron flei.gÌlborin¡3 par.ts by a lÍmiting wall,

the outer l-ayers o.t' v',rÌrlch are fiilrous ancl cellular tÍ-ssue,

the iriner layel is ¿¿ranulai;ion tissue covered -vuith a yellowish

or pi¿kis¡-grey necrotic .metnbrane, v'vhich j-s easily Sep{'ì.rêl'l,ed"

fJrom the underlying; pa.I't,s" The fluitl is of v'rhitish color,

coniposed. of serulll, Leulcocytes, emulsif ied. caseoLls rnaterial,

ancl fibri-n. Ï,{lasses of cheesy necrotic tis;sue ¡rncl sometÍlties

rninute fragntents of bone fl-o¿r'b in the fl-uid'"
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Ðia,qn.osi.s

Tire aveîag;e durati-on of symptoms before a reasonably

certain dia¿4nosÍs in the cases Ín this series rrïas one and one-

Ìralf (ftI years" The onset is usually insidious ancl the,rral,ient

tloes not seelc ¡redÍcal advice for sometime. äolvever, rlrany of the

patients Ín this se.rlies vúere miscliagnosed r"¡hen f irst seen" .l"tven

r¡¡hen tuberculosis ís suspect,ed it is often nany months before a

diagnosÍs can be nad.e. One (f ) case hacl negati-ve X-rays of the

lcnee f or twenty ( ZO ¡ months af t,er the onset of synp'borrrs.

liystemic reaction was quite mil-d in 1,he majority of cases"

I'ever vua$ a'osent in rnany and ''¡as always trrinimaf unle;;s there

¡;.las secondary inffection" The ¡1er:d sediment,ation rat,e was

normal ig twenty (¿O) cases rvhen first admj"tùed to sartii;oriu¡n

ancl the seventy-three (?'3) averggerl plus thirl,y-trvo (¡¿ ) by tlre

btood sedimentation index, The haenroglobin rrray be norm-al and-

the vrhole group averaged. seventy*six (76) percenl, on adtnission.

Ther'e is often a Ieutkopenj-a v,litir relative lyrnphocy'bosis.

Tlre arthritis is si¡nil¿ar to other clise¿lses " ilI'light*criesî1

are frequently present Ín younger pati.ents,'r,iihite-sr,lelling'r

describes the peculiar cloughy swelling resul-tinp; frotn tire

hyperbrophy of the synovium and periarticular gelabinous de*

generation. Local temperature is usually sj-ightly el-evatecl"

fncrease in synovial fluid may ibe presen'b bitt is usually not

conspicious in tuberc ulous artirritis " Abscess oÍ sinus fortnation

vïas p¡esept in f orty*f our (4+) of the sevetr.by-three (?ð) pat,Íents.

ilhe regional lyn'rph p;Iands aÍe usually enJ*arged".

ll'he ÏViantou(reaction appears 1,o i¡e oÍ' Iittl-e va-Lue in

cliap;nosis " Twenty-orle (2f ) of the sevetrty*three (73) patien'bs

vTere tested " Ten (ro¡ were positive to one in ten-thous¿rnd
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cl,flu'bion, six (6) vrere positive to one in one thousa¡rd, ancl

two (¿) lvere positive to one in one hundred." Th"ree (5) cases

vüere negative to all ddlutions. One (I) negati"ve case lr.ad

generaliz,,ed tuherculosis while th.e otLrer two (Z) had Pottts

d.i sease .

Positive d.iagnosís can be made by denonstrating the bacill-i

inthe pus frorn an abscess, fluid from a joint øT biopsy t'issue,

üulture or guÍnea-píg innocul-ation greatly increase- the efficiency

of diagnosS-s " ilistotogical exarnination is often negative d,ue to

dÍf f j.c ulty 1n selecting; characterisl,ic l,issue .

X-ray cliagnosis is not pathognomonic" The earl-iest x-ray

signs are .Íneï'ely increased radiability and sof l, tissue swelling.

Later there is a re65ional ai,rophy of bone" There is a decreased"

densi.t,y of auticul-ar cortex vuhere the carbÍlage surfaces are not

in conl,act and preservation of cortex in reg;ions of cartilage

contact. If secondary invasion of the bone occurs at the

traumal,ized points of contact, large bilateral areqs of neorosis

occur at, opposing poÍnts ín the bones" L)et,ach.ment of sueh areas

form lrkÍssing secluestra." " Bone procluction ocouTs uncler three

(3) conditÍons; secondary infection, calcification of an exudate,

and periostÍal invol-venteti'b,
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Prof,:nosis

Twenty*four (z+) patients died and, two (z) rûore had" a

poor pro6¡nosis in this series of seventy-three ('7'ó) patients,

rrraKing the mortal-ity rate about thirty-six (36) percent from

all causes. I{owever, these patients have not been follovued

for rûany years, OnJ-y about nine (g) of t,hese deaths coul-d

be dÍreetly attribut'ed. to the bone and. joÍ-nt tut¡erculoslg.

llive (5) of these ltlere from toxaemia from infected sinuses'

ilhe rnost, coJr.ÍIon cause of d.eat,h vrias pultttonary tuberculosis"

'ïreatment

There is no fornt of treatment of bone and joint'buber*

culosÍs r,vhich ís no'b sub ject to d.ispu.te. i'Iowever, tirere are

certain principtes which see.n reasonably v'ieIl f ounrled..

Tuberculosis is a gen.eral dÍsease; it is never conf inecl

to the slceletal sys{,em" ,Jince pulrnonary tubercufosis is present

in the.rnajority of cases: treatrnent of the lungs must also be

consid.ered" lled-rest should be instituted until tire acute pirase

has passed " Ultra-violet, írraciiation rnay be of benefj-t l,o the

morale of 'bhe patÍerit but proT:ably has no specÍfj.c curative

effect.
0are of abscesses or sinuses is ex.t,remely irnportant.

;ibsceslses should be aspirated through healthy tÍssue vuhenever

they appear near the surface. Ineisio¡l of an abscess should

only be unclertaicen j-f' second.ary infection is already present"

iinuses shoutd be dressed asepticalty to prevent further second"*

ary inuas j"on,
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Cornplete rest ol' tÌ.le affected joint is unifornrly accepted

¿rs the ¡rost inrport¿rnt local treatrnent for al:restíng t,he d.isease

and. preventing d.efornity" Correction of deforniity is essen'blal-

for i,he return of function except in the case o.t'Po.btrs dise¿rse"

ïf the disease is confined to the synoviurn conplete cure

r,,viLhout loss of' function is probalrly possible, but when bone

<lestrucbi-on has oceurred. nornal- f un-ction cannot be ret,ained

lvj-thou'b clanger of reculrrenoe.

The value of arthrodesis i.s p;reatly disputed. ff l,he

operatÍon is cornpletely extra-articular and nechanically sound

Ít may be of value even in arrestiri6ithe acute stage of des-

'bructÍon " If the nature of the joint makes it irnpossilre 'bo

f ulf ill- these requirements 'bhe¡r arth.roCesis ri''roul-d. fail- in most

cases and" ad,d. to the risk of sinus formation. 0n the ot,l:rer

hand, if the tlise¿rse has passed the st,age of' destruction and

heal-ing has i:egun even intra*articular arthrodesis rrray be of value

j-n irastening; the cornplete j-r.ractivity oll the disease, in pre-

venti-ng its recurrence, and in abolishing pain in the d.estr:oyed.

j oÍ.nt o .

i'/i:en the d:isease is v,¡el.l local.izeci. it may be possibJ"e tc>

co.mplel,ei-y excise j.t. ,iorûoti¡res amputatÍon Ís inclj-cated"
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Tuberc ul-ous Periost ito s

Tirere I'dere tv¡o (2 ) cases of tuberc ulous periosti bis in

the seventy-tl:re.-e (7'ð) patÍen'bs in ihis series " Botl: cases

\'úere coniplicated by actÍve pulmonary tuberculosis ernd cther:

bone and. joint tuberculosis. One (I) case involved. the

ischiurn atrd the other ca.se the zygorn.a" Only th.e latter oase

was eourpli-catecl by a sinuse The ages at the onset \'ùere probabl.y

forty (40) years and. eíght (B) years respeetively.

Case 2862, Tube-rculous Periostitis of Ischinm

The primary focus Jnay appear in t,he periosl,iufil or tìre

outeæ surface of the coÍtex of the hone" 'Ihe d j-sease s;oreetcls

rapidly alon¿¡ the sui:face of the bon.e and invad.es the br:ne to

some extent," J,n dense bone such as the tj"bÍa only superf icial

necrosis results but in. cancellous bones such as the vertebrae

deep destructíon rapi-d.I¡r follows.



In most

lvi'l,h rest of
patient 

"

t0

cases the di-sease becotres

i,he part an"t1 general care

arrested spontaneousJ-y

of the b uber c uf o"q.ü-s

tocalized 'IubercUlous 0 steiti s

There were six(O) patients vuÍth locafized osteÍtis in tiie
seventy-three (?3) patierits in this series. The locations
vùere ; tluee ríbs, sl,ernum, f ir st thoraeÍe transverse process,

rad'ius, metatarsal, and greater trochanter. ÄIf were colrrplicated

by other tubereul-osls and four (4) patients hacl other bone and

joÍnt lesions' All but or.e (1) case had. abscess for¡ratlon" The

age of onset varied from f ive (ö) years to 1;lrirty-one (rl) years"

.{11 \,..lelre cllagnosed soon after their probab}e onset except the

tubercufous ostei-tis of the p;reater trociran'ber lvhich was only
cliagnosed after fourt,een (r+¡ years ancl whÍch s.Ðread to the hip
joint after thírty*one (5r) yearso Onry one cÐ.se d.Íerl"

-

case 297e^. t,ocarized" TuÏ¡erculous 0steitís of htetatarsal
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The clisease usually begÍns in tþe metapirysis of l,he long

bones. The cancellous tissue is d,estroyed" producfng a cavity

in the 'oone. Laùer an area of SclerosÌs appears around the

cavÍty. This area of sclêrosis is usually less than 1,hat

rouncl an area of pyogenic osteitis. Ilovvever, it is often im-

possíbe to differentiate tuberculous osteÍtis from other f'or¡ls

wÍthout' aspira'bion of ¡raterial for examlnation.

Tiris condition generatly runs a prolonged course and there

xr¿y be a hfstory of chronic aeTi.ing ovel: a period, of rnany years"

NatLrral- arrest usually occurs even vuithout inmobj"Lizat'ion of

tire part, Iìesection of the bon.e when possibfe, such as the ribs,

usuatly cures the conclÍti.on, lfter sclerosis Ìras appeared around

the cavity oaref ul cì-eaning anci. scraping proi:ably hastens the

cufe,

Diffuse Tuberculous 0steitts "

There lyere two (¿) patÍelnts lvi.bh di-ff use osteitis in the

seventy-three (7õ ) patÍents in this series ' C)ne (I ) patient

lrad rnultipte invofvement of the met¿ltars¿rls rnrl:.ile the other

had involvement of a phalanx in the hand, rnetatarsal-, and

both os calcis " iloth caseÍi r¡iere cornplicated. by puJ-rnonary

tuberculosis" The first patient a-lso had tubercnl.osis of the

v,¡ribt and the second irad localized os'beitis of the ¡:acÌius"

+
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Only the os cal-eÍs ii

r/vas ten (fo¡ years

recoverecl f unctíon.

ad sinus forrnation. The first patient
old ernd, the otirer f ive ( 5 ) years " Both

Case'¿849. Ðiffuse osteitis of os calcis
and phalanx. ÄIso localiz,ed. os'beítis of radius,

Th.is conclition is seen nost often in 'bhe metacarpals,

metatarsals, and. phalanges where , along with syphilótic dacty*

litos, it Ís known as ilspina ventosatt " 'Ihe tuberculous gran-

utation tissue rlestroys the neclulla of the bone and the oan*

cel-Ious t,issue " 'Iite bone i:econies enlar6¡ed and. the periostirrnr

is lifted off. Ner,t bone is laid d.own by the perios'bium arou¡rd

th,e ofd. rliaphysis" The epiphysis, may be clest,royed ancl tire bone

v,¡il-l be stunted or the joint may be l.nvolved.

The finger apÌ)ears spindle-shaped. and" is slightly sensi'bive

to pressure o
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'i-rea-bment is directed towards the 6ieneral conclitior:.

l,ocal treatmertt i.n. the form of aclhesive strapping rnay be of

some value Ín partialty irnmobiliain¿3 the part"

Pottr s Disease

There were thÍrty-eie;ht (.58) patien'bs in this series. of

seventy-'bhree (73) wÍth Pottrs d.isease. rrìighteen (f8) cases

vúere preceded by putrrnonary tuberculosis, seven (7 ) by pleuri.sy,

and one ( f ) by }ymphadenÍtis " ,ilight (S ) cases vüere accompanie<l

i:y other bone and joint lesions " i\i.ne (9 ) cases ìrvere cotnplic¡r1,ed

by parap$teg;ia " Tv',renty*seven ('2? ) cases had c.elnonstrable

abscessesn The average aÉlje of onset, of symptoms vüas tlventy-five

(ZS) years an<l the aver.aße d"uration ol' sympl,ons beforr: d.iagnosis

'!',r¿ìs f if'teen (15 ) nc¡nths " l'our: been (14 ) cases d.íed and two ('à)

others had. a poor prog;nosis" Tlvo (¿) deaths vÙere frort non-

'1, uberc ulous,d ísease s.

Ten (f-O) of the thirty-eight (5il) cases had involverrrerit

of m<¡re tha.n one ( I ) vertebra " 'Ir,To ( ¡¿ ) cases hacl Inore than

one focus sepalatecl by no:rlnalh vertebrae" 'Ihe irlvolved. vertebrae

vùere di.stributed as f ollo!ús:

C ervic aI Thorae i-c Lumbar Sacral-

t0
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L,à
t0
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The d.1sease appears to begin iri tr,vo ciiÍ'fet1en'r, Iocat'ions"

Firs;t, it .niay invade the anterior part of the verl,ebral b'ocly

jus1, beneath the anterio:: Iongii,utina'l ligarnent" The

granula'bion 'bj-ssue the¡n aclvances along 1,h.e front' of bhe spine

and i'b irlvades 'bhe underlyin.g; bone " If it ¿ldvances along the

arterior longit,udinal }igameni; vui'i;hout cleeply invad'1ng the

bone , it, Ís knor^tn as " spond'ylitis superf icialÍs't 
"

l
l
l

I
I

i
l

l

I

.l

Case 3Oli5 Pot.bts Ðisease
showing ÍnvasÍon along
ant,er ior longltud inal lÍgament '
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Secondly, it rray en.ber along 'bhe branches of the posterior

spÍnal artery into the body of the vertebrae, usually

ap"Ðeaf ingj in several minul,e feci near the upper or louer

epiphysis" The int,ervertebraó disc offers solrie resistence

to ti:e sprdad^ of th.e disease but l''ihen the bone is d'estroyed

on either sid.e Ís rapì-d.}y d isappears.

Oase 5084 Pot,tt s Jli"sease
showin6¡ d.estruction of d-Ísc.

lilxarnïnation of 'bhe

Íncl-ud.e certaín sPecÍaI

t,ested. in the child' bY

Pott t s d.i sease should

Passive fl-exion is best

back for

tes.t:s 
"

pJ-acing hi-m on h.ands ancl knees and
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lifting hi¡r lvith the examinerr s forearrns und.er the abod.rnen.

LÍmit,at,Íon of fl-exion. is evid.ent if the bacle remains nearly

straÍght ins:tead, of bending over the f orearú1s" Passive

movement ean also be tested by placin¿; the ,oatient face

d"or¡^r¡n and lif bÍng the legs, gently sl/vay the body fr:om side

t,o sid.e. Pso¿ls contraetion is demonst,rated by plaeing the

patient face dovrrn on the tabte and pushi.ng the pelvis fl¿rt vlith

one hand , the leg if lifted" r,lith 'bhe other " The knee shoul-d

normally tift ttvo oï three lnches from the table" Psoas

abscess is usualty best d"ernonstrated. by placÍng; the patient

on his sÍcj,e with the thieh flexeci." The exatninerrs h¿rnd" is

pressed. down into 'bhe Íliac f ossa"

In i;he ]umbar and lovser t,u¡o d.orsal vertebrae l'uhere free

rnovement is irrominent, painfut stiffness is usually presen'b

before d.estruction. In 'bhe early stages there is an

increa.sed lordosis" This results fro.ln an efforb to relÍeve

plessure on úhe anterior part of the spine and as a coIrul)en-

satory rnechani-sm from fl.eøion of 'bhe hips d"ue t,o psoas sTJas.rrl"

Psoas Spasn, with or wil,hout psoas abseessr nl.ay cau.se a lÍmp

or, if severeu forward inc]"Íneition of the whole trunk. In

the }ater stages the spine beco,rnes straighter and finally

Bro jects baskward. in the characteristic ilgibbus't " Pain

may ïacl.Íate to the ,ånguipal region, to tb.e butl,oclcs, oT

dolvn the thigh.
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Case 'à9?A Pottts i]ísease
shovuÍng tist Procluced bY un*
even d.estruction of verte'orae.

The thorac,ic reg;ion frorn the third to the teni,h

vertebrae has l-Íttle movestent and d'eformity ís often

relatively paínless" There rnay 'be a stÍ¡¿ht forward' bend'

and. the head may be ttlted backwards, or to one sid'e.

There is of t,en an elevertion of the shoulcters" PÍgeon

chest tûay ïesult from spinal deforirtity, ffGruntfng

respiratfon'r is characterístic of disease in the thoracic

spine, This is due to musele spasm atten'rpt'ing to inhj-bi-t

chest, .novernen'b " Iì.esp,iratory movemen-bs iìre largely
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d.iapirragrnatic and. are quich and shallow" ltrxpiration is

accompanied by a gru.nt,. Pain is referred to the abdonten

as a persistatrt stornach-ache OI' to i,he frori'b and sld-es of

the chest " fntrathoracic alrscess in ttre poster'ioT

rned.iastinum Jnay cause an airoless cough ano SpasÌnod'ic attachs

resembling asthrtra. Paralysis due to spinal cord involve-

.men1, is mos'b coltimon ín this reg;ion.

The thirO cervical to the second thorasic i¡erte'orae

is a region gf free movenent. The cervica.l- spine becotnes

straigh.ter and. the head. is usually turned to o¡Ìe side by

muscl-e spa-sm, Pain is referred to 'l,he necle or down t'he

aïrflfi, In solne ari.vanced. ca.ses the rteclc seeJlls short and- 1,ho

head is tilted baciçr,"uard.s. Thi.s is caused by a severe angula'r

cleforrnity a't, the third. or fourt,h cervj-cal vlhich forrns a

shel-f hidd.en und.er the oceiput" Disease of the cervico-

d.ors¡af region of ten appears riiith paralysis krefore d'ef oriníty

is evid"ent, . .å. I{orner t s syndrone flÉ:y resul't '

Th.e occirpito*axoíd region is most, importanb for rnove*

mr*nt of the head" " [-he occipito*a1,to j-d articulation allovr¡s

al¡out tlventy degress flexion and thirty degress extensiori'

The al'bo-axoicL poin'b allov¡s about; sixl,ydegrees ro'bation'

Muscte spasm resu-Lt,ing froln disease in this regi.orl cau.$es

an at,ti'L,ud.e of tor-bicol-Lis. The liea.ti tnay be fj-xed in tire

rnid.l-ine with the chin" d-epressed oI it rnay be til-ted' to

one síd.e. The pa'b1en1, often supporÉE the chin vlith hj-sl
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hand s " Pailr rad.iates in the d is Uribution of the aurÍcular

and occipital nerves " The al-to-axoid joint lies in line
with the uppeï teeth and an abscess may bulge in the

posterior pharyngeal- wall causÍnp; syrnpton'rs of obstruction

such as snoring, voice changes, diff iculby srrutrllorrving, and

spasrnodíc attacks of croup"

Twenty-seven of the thirty-eight pat'ients vuith Pottrs

d-isease had a dernonstrabl-e abscess. In disease of the

cervical- spirie 1,he abseess Iiray project f orlrrard behincl the

prevertelrral fascia and. appear in the ¡routh as a retro-

pharyngeal abscess" It may pass betr'veen the scaleni and

Iongus col'll muscles bo the ini;erval between t'he trapezius

ancl sternomasl,oid. 0ccasi-onally it spread round the sid.es

of the verte.lrral bod.ies and. appears close to the spines of the

cerqri"cal vertebrae. rivith disease of the bhorac ic spine the

abscess may reurain focal-ized. on the front of the vertebra

or may perforate the anterior longitud.inal Iig;ament and.

occupy the "posterior rnedias'binuro. It may extend. laterally

accompa.nying the in'bercostal vesseis and appear at bhe .mid-

axillary l-ine or besido the sternum. Ib rnay extend. baci.cwards

and arÐpear on i;he baclc. ilith disease of the lumbar .region

the altscess usuall-y enters the sheath of bhe psoas muscle

ancl aIJpeaTs below PoupaL:brs ligaruent besícle 1,he fetnoral

vessels or ocoasionaly en'bers the fenoral s:heath ancl points

on the inner side of the thigh or in tire popliLeal- space'

I'L nay ::pread" under: the sheai;Ïr of 'bhe il-iacus muscle aud
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appear close to the ant,erÍor superior spírie " It rnay extend'

lateralJ.y into the sheath of the cluad.ratus lutnborurn and'

ap'pealr in the trian6gle of Petit"

The abscess may occasionally become secondarily infected'

with other organistns from the beighbollrin€i bolr¡el or lungse

Two cases in Ùhis Series \,üere unusual- in'l,hat faecal fistulae

developed from erosion of the bor¡vel.

The absc,eSS rìlay cause irrt,erference with the function of

neig;hbouring organs" Retro-pharyngeal abscess shoul.d be

evacu¿r.tec1 b'y aspiratÍon iu the ¡nid.*Iine of' tþe pharyngx.

fntrathoracic abscess may req.urire costotransversectomy if it

cauges pressuïe on the tr¿rchea or bronchi aS sholvn. by spasnìod'ic

attaclds of inspiratr:ry clypsnoea. 0l,her abscesses should' be

aspi,rai,ecl when they approach the íiurface.

Case 'à9+l- "- Pottts ilisease
shovulng Íntral,horacÍc absce"$s 

"
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Paraplegia is a frequent, cornplica.bion of thoraeic Po't'tls

disease. Tt occurred in nine patients out of thi'rty-eight

in thís series. J:1ip;ht of 'bhese cases were thoracic al}d one

was cervical" Five of the nine oases d-ied. frotn vaIlous oaLlses.

Paraplegia was'Lhe first sympl,om in one case Þut oceurred' after

pain in the rernaind"er.

The calibre of the spinal ci-rnaf is seldom lessened by the

argrgtar d,ef orrrrity of the spine and the clura ¡ta1,er resists direct'

clestruction of the cord by the disease"

Paralysis is caused by an abseess p::essing on the cord' or

oederna of .bhe cord. associatecl with pachymeningitís" It inay be

due to d.estruction of pedicles ancl rlislocaticln of the verl'ebra'

or t,he ;oïessure of' a fÌ@ss of necfotic bone at the sit'e of

angulation. \tascular occlusion lliay resul'b ín degeneration

of the cord.

Farap.legia in extens^ion results from an imcornplete rLp'per

motor neuron Iession and eighty-five per cent Iecover.

Parapbl-egia in flexion is due t'o a cotnplete u'ÐpeÏ tnotor neuron

l-esion an<L ttre prognosis j-s poor. I{l-accíd para"Lysis 'rcjsults

fro¡r a lovter tllotor neuron l.esion either at the orígip of the

af fected. roots or a l-esion a'b another site producing asce¡d'in61

ald descend ing clegeneL:a bion of the corcl thror-lgh vascu'lar

clccl*sion, In 1,he la'bter case complete recovery is unknovÚn"

since the process usuall.y begíns in the anteÏior porl'ion of

the corcl artd. spreacls b¿icklvarci.s anaesthesia i's 'à lat'e symptont

and r,.rrhen bibration sense is los.l, the prog;nosis is sairl to be
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hopeless, The lolacider i-s usually reflexlty incontinent bub the

an¿il sphincter is .l-ess ofteñ aff ec'bed " In th.e clorsolurnbar

regÍ-on there is a f l-acc j-d parapleg;ia v¡ith atonic bfadd'er''l' 'Ihe

caud.a ec¡uína is occasionalty involved as a peripheral neuritis

l'ui1,h ¡;ain, vueatkness, and nu-mbness in. the area surpilli-ec1 by the

af'f ect'ed nerve '
TreAtrnent of paraplegia is 'tire same as f or uncomplicated'

pott r s diseas except tha'b larn$nect,otn¡r e1 eost,o-i,ransversectony

n1ay occasionally be indicated. wþen there is evidence '['Ìra'['

pressule from bone or abse.ess is tjhe cause o

The treatrnetrt of Pottr s tliseasc consisl's of immobilizaf ion

ancL p.revention of i'urther deformity" iLl,tisting defornit,y shoulc

not be altered because it lvould leave a weakenecl gap" In t'he

acu1,e stage of destruc,tion fectpmbent imrnobilization in plaster

shells or on the Bradforcl fram.e i-s usualty j-nsti1'ut'ed' After

the stage of desfruction has eeased spinal f usi<¡n is ad'voc¡¡ted

by most authoríties. Fusion rnay be done in young chil-d1en

with little or no apparent ciist,ulbance of grorrvth"
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u'bererlosis of 1,he Hip

There were n.inet,een ca$es of tubercrrlosÍsi of the iiip in

the seventy*three p¿tient,s in tÌrÍs $eTies. Ten cases uere

precedecl by pul-moïl.ary tutrerculosis, one by pleurisy, and-

one by tuberc ulour: peritonitis " Irour cêises, previo¡rsly

cl-e¿r, !ïere f ol-lowed. by -pulrrrçnary tulrerculosi-s a'nd one by

meningitÍs, seven oases had- other bone and" lioÍ.nt tuberculosÍs.

Nine cases had. absceäSes. The Averae;e aÉ,je Of Onsel' Of

symptoms was nineteen years and" 1,h.e avellaf]e cluratÍon of

symptons l¡ef ore a ::easonably certa.in d.iagjnosiÍl \'úas six months"

Seven pa1,íents dÍed^' No case was bil-a'bera}'

Case 2'757 Tutrercu]-osis
of hip sh.ovting d.estruel;ion
of the head of the f er'mur 

"
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The dÍsease esualry begiris as several minute focí near

the epiphyseal eartlage of the head. of the fenur. At least
two cases Ín this serÍes beg;an in bhe acetaburu.m and. one

case existed as tubercul-ous ostgomyglitÍs of the greai;er

troehanter for t'wenty-nine years before invorving the joÍnt..
Primary synrovial infectÍon ,may occur,

Case ¿961" - lluberculosis
of hip shol'uing focus in
acel,abul-um.

vvtren 'bhe tuberculous caries causes öÍsfntegration of
the superÍor rnargin of bile acetabulum, Ít fs known as a
rr wand"ering acel,abulumìt
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Case 2O76 Tubercu]-osis
of hip s?rovling wand.ering
acetabul-um.

Limp is the rnost prominent earl¡'symptom ancl is usually

accompanÍed by aehÍng" Pain ls usually a Lat,e symptorn antl

Ís referred to 'bhe fron'b of 1;he thigh or the inner sicte

of the knee.

The earliest deformity is usually' a stage of apparent

J.engtheninéj. ifhe thiglt is held in fl-erion ab<llrction and. out-

ward rotation.. This probably resuJ-ts frorn an a.ttenrpb 1;o

the

hitillüdrL L.it¡iìirfr

l-esson the tension in

A¡
Í,'iA N I r'

r.ipsule, 'Ihe stage of ap¡larent
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shortening resutts fron muscle spasü causing fJ-exion,

ad"duction, and. internal rot,ation of the hip, [-here tnay be

actual lengthenÍltg at an easl-y s'bap;e as a result of granu-

latíon tissue in. the acetabulurn or froni stimulation of the

epÌph¡fpis of the head of the femur. Later true shortening

¿ìppears d.ue to absoppt,ion Of bone" Limita.tlon of motion

Ín eveïy direetion is altnost alvvays present at, an eËìrly st,aget

alt,hough there tnay be free movement up to the last quarter of

its norrnal ranÉìe

Tlre Thomas Hip-flexion Test is perf'orined by flexing the

sound hi-p anrl Lcnee just enough l,o obli.berate the l-unbar

tordosis, r,Vhile the spin.e and pelvis are ftat on the table

flre pal,ient shoul-d" be able to put "bhe ot,he:: thigh flat on

the table.

'Jlreai,inen'L of hip disease should. begj-n with. imuro'oiliz.ation

i"n recumbency " llef ornrity can usually lle corrected by -Buclct s

traetion or hy mu}tiple chan.ges of spÍca v'¡itþ. grad"ual.

oorrecj,ion" Irrunobitization can be rtaintained by the Thornas

hip splint or plaste:r spica, Arthrod.isis by one of 'bhe extra

&rticul-ar methods, such as that of .llrittain olr 0arnpbeJ-I' may

possibJ-y be of.' value eyen befo:re th.e stage of d'estruction

has ceased. If iltt,rä-art,icular arl,hroclÊsis Ís usod, it

shoul¿ no'b lre consi.cLereci until there is evid.ence .of 'Ìreal-in,:t;"'

.Àlthough sorne autþors believe that opera't,ive fusion tnay be

uncleri,aken as early as fou.r years of a€ie¡ j-t is probably wiser

to w¿rit unti.l- .blvelve yealls c¡f age"
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Tubercul.osis of the línee

There were i;en cases of tuberculosis o.fl the lcnee in
the seventy-three patients -i{Ì this series. Jix cases lvere

precedecl by pul.nronary tuberculosis and one by pleurisy" Two

cases, prevíously cl-ear, '!Tere fclllol,;ec1 oy pul.mona.ry 'buber*

cul-osis" Trriro cases vìrere complicabed by other bone and join'b

IesÍons. Only one case hacl an abscess" The average age of

th.e ten pat,Íent,s, ât the onset clf sympl,oms, was ei¡.,;hi,een years

and. the average duration. of symptom.s ì:efo::e öiagnosi"s was over

one year. One case dieil of ]¡ul".monary anC. three of genera-'Liaed

tubercu.Losis.

The primar¡r involvement may ire in the epiphysis of tne

fenur oÍ ttbia" SometÍmes it 'oegins in tho patelLa. lviost

authorities bel-ieve that primary synovial involvernent is
f::ec¿uent,. One case in this series had, neg¡ative x-rays f'or

twenty months l:efore focus in the latera-l- femoral condyle vuas

seen o
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Case 296L. 'iluberculosis of the knee
showing focus in the patella"

clinÍcally there are two distinct types, chronie

ÊiynovÍtis lui-'bh subacul,e onset occurs especialry in aclult,s.

l\ny ehronic synovít,is in childhootl rri;hich shov,;s no tend.ency

tclward"s recovery ís al-most always tuberculous" The secr:nd

type has a prfrnary focus fn bone" This ís the.rnore cornmon

t,ype and ha.g an acu-te onset lvj.l,h pain., muscular spasm, and

deformity.

There is a dclughy swer.ring olr pseuci.oftuctu¿ltion frorn

synovÍal thickening and pQriartic ular degeneration. ll.Ìrere . is
atrophy of the muscles about the lçnee and muscul-ar spasm is
usualry present. l,iinitation of ftexion isr present, early and"

slight lirnil,ation of extension also occurse In actdition
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knock-knee or 'bow*Ieg def ormity often resul-ts from des.bruction
of one condyle rûore 'bhan t.he oth.er" Outlvard rotation and

backward" displaee¡rent of the tÍbia is seconclarx t. the fr-exíon
def orrnity"

Ca..se L797 " Tuberculosis of icnee
shovuÍng flexion deformity and.
bac lcward d is placelnen.b of tibia 

"

Hctual- lenp;thenÍn.g is caused hy irritatíon of 1,he

epiphysis ancl rnay be as mucrr as an ínch or more " .tldtuar
shortenfng is causecl by destruel,Íon 6f -bhe joÍnb space
or the epiphysS's " 'rhe ld.nglfb is alrrost always longer f or the
f lrst tlvo years of the disease r¡u1, usuarJ_y shorter vuhen .bhc;

period of groviith í.s cornpleted,,
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Treatment consís'bs in reductÍon of deforrnity and

:Lrunobilization d.ur:ing the acute stage. Jome atternpt may be

rnacle to ciurrect the lracicward displaceinent of the tÍbj.a as

we.ïI. as the i'}exÍon deformity. Thi.s can be done rnost readity
by wed"ge casts" i{olvever, care must be taicen to cut the

vr;edge so t,hat the f ulerunr Ís placecl ouer the fe.ooràl condyle

ancl not over the knee-ioint otiierl'vise tire backv¡¿rrd d"issplace-

men'L, tivou-l-d not he corredted" ln-rnobilÍzatÍon can be rnaÍntnined.

by plaster spl-ints orbhe Thomas lcnee spJ-ín'b. Tn chírclren,

if the knee does no-b shor,v €?rl1¡r eviclence of' bone destructio¡
ai''ber symptoms h¿ive been present for several- raonths, it would.

seem reasonable 'bo continue imraobiliza-bÍon with 1;he expect*

atiol:. that resolution r¡vi.Lr occur and function be returned"

Hovuever, if a focus appears in th.e.bone'bher,e is only one

result u,hich can be considered desirabl-e and that is sound,

bony ankyl-ssis" In'i;his case, art,hroilesis should. be ,oerforrnecL

as soon as ti're:re is evid.ence tÏrat clestruction has ceased, t

A::throdesis nay be performect, Ín chj-tclren as young as three
years of aÉje with litble or no }osÊ of growth"

lubercul-osis of the ¿tnlc.le and ïnterbarsal J'oin'bs

There were four oases of tirbercutosis oÍ' the ankl"e

the sever:ty-three pat,ien'bs in thj_s series. The youngesi;

ltlaß fj-ve years of age and 1,he ol-dest thirty-six. years.

average clurati"on of' symptoms before cliagnosis was about

nont,hs" Three cases were oo.mplicated by ot,her joint
i.n'volvement and. tlrree cases had pulmoriary bubercu.losis.

tn

The

sfx
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There were no <leaths. One case had arnpuùatÍon because

presence of tuberculosis of 'bhe lcnee on tl:e sarûe s.i"de.

of

OnIy

one case Ìra<l an abscess.

llhe primary focus of tu-oercu,Losis of the ankle joint
is usually Ín the astrap;alus.

Case 2685. Tuberculosis of ttie itnkl-e,

TIre limp of ankte disease is distinci,ive. The patient

wal.lcs on 1,he heel- with the l.irnb exter,'nafly rotated"" J:Jquinus

cleformity d.evelops fate vr¡hen the foot is unable to lrear weight.

Disease of the subast,rag;aloid. joint Ís simifar except
'i,hat abd.uction and- adduction alre restricted"
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In the astragalonavicular joint the foot is usually

f ixed in a'oduct,ion 
"

The disease tends to sprearl rapid"ly throughùut -bhe

taßus and. sinuses a:re ver:y freq.uent" tr'er these reasons

treatmen'b is <liff i.cult anrL amputa.tion is alv,rays in.dicated.

íf' there is any doub1, a.trout the patientrs general conclitÍon.

Patients in the younger age group should- h¿¿ve 'bhe foot and

anlcfe iirunobilized until destruction of bone has ceased."

i{lthough fiIany author'íi,ies ir.ave shov';n éjood results fron

con.servative treal,¡n.ent al.one Ít is generally bel-íeved. that

¿rrthrodesis at the opti-mal tirne .hastens recovery as wel-l ¿:.s

preveri.ting recurr:ences. ;lrnputati.on is prolrabIy tire treatnrent

of choice after rnid"d.le age because of the hi5r;h mort,al.Íty rateu

Tuberculosís of the Sh.oufd"er

There rrTere four cases of 1,ube:rculosis of bhe si:oulrler

join'b in this series of seven'uy-three patÍ"ents " hll- vuere

complieated, by purlmonary tuberculosis, but none had. obher

bor:.e and joi"nt lesions" Two eases had absces¡¡ for.mation"

llhe youn6¡es'b patient uras fif'been years ¿rnd. 'bhe olclest fifty*

one years. The a.veragle du.ration of syrnptonrs be:llore d.iagnosis

rïas abou.t one year" 'J.'vvo of the pal"ieni,s d.ied..

The focus of tuberculosÍs of the shou.l^d.er usual"ly appea,rs

in the hearl of the hamerus" fn a few cases th.e di"sease talees

the form of ttcaries sicca'r in whichr tiiere is no swe1J"ing or

abscess fo::rrr¡atío¡r bu'b r,r¡hicli is ¿'rccr:m¡ra.nied by marlced..nuscul-ar

atroT:hy,
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Case'ð079"'IuberculosÍ.s of the
Jhoul-d"er

rn most cases ¿rbseess forratj-on appears as a svuerting

anteriorly near the insertion of 'bT.re crettoid"" The.re is
usually a clul-l- ach.e r,'víth occasional refd.ned paín to .bhe

regÍon oÍ' the el-bovl"

*nkylosÍs usuaJ"ly oreurs spontaneousry in 'blvo to five
]rears Ï¡ub perrnanent, arrest .üray be hastened by arfhrod.esis

after the s1,age of dest,ruction has ceased., In c}rildren.

the op'bÍm.um angle Ís f ound to be ei.6iirty d.egreos abcluctic-r1 an.cl

tv'renty degreres in fron.l, of the plane of the bocly"
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Tuberculosis of the .lÏIbotl

On.1y one c¿ìse of tu'oerculosis of th.e e-'l-bov'r occurred

Ín the seventy*three patients in this series. Titis was a

fort.y-two yealr ol-d mal-e l'¡ho died from pulmonary tuberou-l-osís"

Abscess formatÍon was present ô

The focus of tuberculosis usually occLlrs in the olecranon

process of the ulna.

Pain is LoeaLized at the el-bor,l. I'here is the typi cal

spindle shaped white swell:ì.ng; vlith slig;ht local heat.

iúlovement is resl,rieteci. and becomes fixed nidway between

flexíon ancl exten.sion and nrid.vrlay betr,rteen. supina'bion and

pronation.

Treal,ment consists in iuLmobl-ization in a plaster splint

at about a right angle d.uring the acute stage, Arthrod"esis

af'ber ï:one destruct,ion has ceased probaf;ly Ìra.stens arrest oi-

the d.isease.

TuberculosÍs of the rVríst and fntercarpal Joints

'Ihere urere three cases of tuberculosis of the wrist in

the seventy-three patÍent,s Ín 'bhís serie,s " /!.ll were cornplieated

by pulmonary tuberculosis and tr¡'i¡o haci othe:c bone ancl joint

lesiOnS. AbScesSeS Were present in tr¡vO case$" :ige vari.ed.

from 'ben years to tirirty-one years. The du.ra'L,ion of symptoms

before dÍagnosis vüas e stabtj.shed. averaged about one yearo

One ca"se d.j"ed from arterioscl.orosÍs. Ttre t,en year old pal,ient

ha.d natural fusion of the lvrist after six years of pain." One

patienl, vuhose calpus vúas excised fo:l tuberculosis had. to have

arthrodesis sixteen years tat,er for persisi;ant piein."
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The primar:y focus usually appears in the }ower end

of the radiirs but rnay be in any of the carpal bones or prímary

in the synoviu"ur.

pain is present locally and 'bhere is firnil,ation of

moverrent, Loca] swelling ís easity del,ected and atrophy of

muscles occurs later.
The r¡vríst is i¡runobilized in t,he cast Ín thirty*fÍve

<ì.ep;rees dorsíflexion, The elbow should. be includ"e,l in nrost,

case$. ¿fter destruction of bone has ceased the entire car*

pus l,;ith 'Lhe triangular f il¡rocartilap;e may be ex.cised, bu.t

arthrod-esj-s f s ;orobably the proced^ure of choice'

Tuberculosis of the $acro-Ï-liac Joint

Tr¡r;o cases of tuberculosis of t,Ìre sacvo*ili¿rc jofnt

occtrrrecl in the severtty-tltree patients in thÍs series " Bol,h

cases vúere complicated. by othe:: tubercul-osis and olle case

atso had involvemelr.t of the hip. Nei'bher case had an abscess"

Symptorns heg;an at seventeen yeals and sixty-one years" 'Ihe

probabJ-e d.uration before dÌ-agnosis averaged. about one year,

but one patient haC consitl.erab-Le pain in bhe same rogion

f if'by-one years previou.sly. Ne ither patient d-iecl" One f eruale

had pelvic d,eformit,y resulting from arthrotJesis"
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Case 'à96?,* Turbercul-osis of
:iacro iliac joint

:\l¡scess usually points around '1;he ante::ior superior

ifÍac spÍne orümay pass through 1,he greai;e:: scÍatíc notch
'bo t,he buttoek or may appear in the ischio-rectal_ fossa or

break i.nto the rectum.

Pain is present d.ovln the post,eri"or of the thigh and

leg or in 1,he gluteal region, P¿¡.in Ís increased by bendÍ"ng;,

sudd"en lrrovements and. coughíng;" The gai'b becomes shuÍ'fJ.inp;

vuith the kriees held cl-ose togel,her"

.älxaminati.on shov',¡s J-imitat,i-on of rnovemenl, of th.e spine,

exllecÍally f'J-exion. llhere Ís usu.alty a lunrb¿rr scolíosis

whÍch reniains on lyÍne; clovri.n, necta.l- exa.mínation revea.i.s

tend"erriess Ín i,he majority of cases" iìtraight leg raÍsing;

is usua-Ily }i.mitecl to a.bout forl,y-f ive cleg;r€es, Conpression

of 'bhe il-i¿:c crests elJ-lcits paÍn in the region of the joint.

Gaensl"en.rs test, is performed by having the pa'l,ient on his

b¿lclc with one thigh offÌ the eclge of the table. The thighs ¿ire
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simul-taneously forcedly flexed. an.d e;rtend.ed i,vhich produces

a shearing strain through botir sacro-il-iacs i,vj"thout strain
on the back"

'1'reatnent of sacro-ilÍac disease Ís diff Ícult because

of ttre impossi"bility of obtaÍning co.mplete imnobil-ization"

.During 1,he acute stage Í¡nmobilizati.on can be secured by a

d.oubf e spiea. "Élf ter dest,ructi.on c¡f bone has ceasecl art,hrodesis

Lrastens permanent arres1" of the d.isease " ThÍs is probably

best done by extra*arbicular fusÍon of the ilium to the

sacrum.
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